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In an interview published March 23 by Mexican newspaper Excelsior, President Fidel Castro
said socialism was going through its greatest crisis since the Russian revolution in 1917. "It is a
tremendous crisis, and we can feel it close by with the increase in the arrogance of the Yankees and
their propaganda that socialist Cuba will disappear," he said. Castro said that his government would
not duplicate changes adopted by the Soviet Union: "We used to be criticized as being a satellite of
the Soviet Union. Now we are being criticized because we are not doing what they are doing." The
Cuban leader said Soviet President Mikhail Gorbachev was not trying to substitute himself for the
Communist Party, nor for socialism, but was trying to perfect both and correct "immense errors."
He criticized Poland and Hungary for attacking Cuban human rights at the United Nations, saying
they were about to get the reward for their "slander" in the form of loans from the International
Monetary Fund. Next, Castro said he was disappointed by the false internationalism practiced
by some Eastern European countries, saying Cuba sent them high quality sugar and nickel and
received "obsolete junk" in return. On March 23 at a White House press conference, President Bush
said, "The United States will rejoice in being able to help a democratically elected government in
Cuba." He said he did not believe there would be any resistance from any quarter for helping the
people of Cuba once they had the right to express themselves in free and fair elections. "I'm not
going to change the policy of the US government towards Mr. Castro. We're going to continue to try
to bring the truth to Cuba just like we did to Czechoslovakia and Poland and other countries." (Basic
data from Notimex, AFP, 03/23/90)
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